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WONDERFUL 
SIGHT BUT 
A TRAFFIC 

NIGHTMARE 
THE SIGHT OF .38 WORLD-CL.\SS YACHTS gliding 

gracefully oul of Granger Bay beneath sunny skies 
provided an unforgettable scene on Saturday afternoon 
for the army of spectators lining the De,'il's Peak-to· 
Signal Hill amphitheatre. as well as hundreds on the 
bay itself. The Ca1lc·to-Rio race was on. 

But traffic official s and railway 
police will probably not ca re 
much to remember January 16. 
when they kept an all-day vigil 
to supervise the flood of traffic 
attracted to \·arious vantage 
points. 

Public interest in the event 
was vividly captured in the fol 
lowing on-the-spot sketches by a 
team of Cape T imes reporters. 

From about mid-day people 
began to settle on the roofs of 
the flats, and beachfront bal 
conies filled with people. T·hey 
perched on the roofs 0f the 
houses behind and clambered on 
to ladders and up trees. 

thinning, ·but many who spotted I 
the Wayfarer about 7.45 returned 1 
to their vantage points to watch I 
the ketch make her way through 
the half-dark into Table Bay 
harbour. 

De Waal Drive 
BY 2 p.m., both gravel lay-byes 

' · overlooking the bay on De 
Waal Drive were full. 

.Many people left their cars and 
moved up the mountainside with 
chairs, rugs, binoculars and pic
nic baskets to enjoy the pano
ramic view of the start. 

Between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., 
t raffi c was exceptiona lly heavy. 
Latecomers parked along the 
side of both upper and lower 
roads. leaving little room for 
traffic and causing a bumper-to
bumper crawl to town . 

F rom 4 p.m. peopl e began to 
double-park - leaving only one 
Jane for drive rs on the upper 
road to move along to other van
tage points. It was like one big 
parking .Jot. enabling people to 
cross from one side of the road to 
the other with ease. 

However, tempers were not 
f rayed. Most people seemed to 
enjoy the numerous holdups 
which gave them a chance to 
have a good look at the starting 
preparations in the bay. 

The homeward journey was 
slow and chaotic and demanded 
much patience ·from drivers. How
eve r, there was little hooting and 
no accidents. 

Sea Point police. who received 
!lumerous complaints of trespass
ing. spent the afternoon moving 
from rooftop to rooftop keeping 
people from the edge and remov-

At race headquarters, ~7!;, . those who were there illeg- Signal Hill 
SAS U nitie .. ROADS_ BWCKED THE magnificent dear view 

HUNDREDS of well-wishers But we can t even get to most from Signal Hill drew thou-
' friends, relatives. autograph of ~he places because of the u:ar- sands with _their transi stor radios. 
hunters and others lined the fie , . said a hot, fru strated pohce cameras, binoculars, sun umbrel· 
quaysi de, while crews continued official. He pointed to ·a. ta ll block las, children and excited dogs . 
to scrub away at decks and sides. of flats where on a thm h?lcony While earlycomers managed to 
t ill the last minute. were a~out 100 ,p,.eople. '.' What if find parking on top of the hill, 

Colour was added by the that thing gives· he said. . for others it turned into a Satur-
striking uniforms of the crews, By 5 p.m., ~hen the excite- day afternoon walk from Kloof 
worn for the first time on Satur- ment was wearing off and spec- Nek, where traffic - police were 
dav. tators were beginning to leave. a kept busy contro1Jing an ever-

The dark blue T-shirts of Bruce increasing flow of cars. 
Dailing and the Jakaranda crew As we drove up Signal Hill we 
matched the blue hull of their Reports on the start of passed people carrying picnic 
yawl, while the crew of the the Cape-to-Rio race O)l this baskets and blankets, listening to 
.fohanesburg yacht Golden City page are by staff reporters their radios, and some trying to 
wore striking gold-coloured shirts Jonathan Fedler, Chris hitch a lift. 
with blue stripes . The women 011 Botes, Cheetah Haysom, More energetic people chose to 
Sprinter we re impressiYe in their Judy l\lossop, Louis Baum, slog it out up Lions Head, and 
red and black suits. Roman Bollnick and Vivian because of the light breeze and 

At 10.55. officials broadcast an Horler. masses of people, two fire engines 
appeal to auto~r.aph hunters to • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • and 15 fireflg~ters were on duty 
keep oft' the Umt1e mole, as they all day alongside a large refresh· 
were getting in the way of busy tremendous traffic jam devel- ment lorry. 
crews. Next came an appeal for oped, blocking all the main Two Canadian tourists. Peter 
yachtsmen to ~my 70 remaming arteries. from Green Point to and Delia West. who leave Cape I 
loaves of long-hfe bread. An hour Sea Point. Seen from Mouille Town for Portugal and North 
later, they had been snapped up. Point beachfront. c a r s one Africa at the end of the week. 

behind the other in endless rows drove all the way from We'lling-
Granger Bay looked like streamers strung ton to Si~nal Hill. 

-:i ' . around Siimal Hill . . "The Rio race has . been a ter-
} ROM early ~atur~ay mormng Many binvculars trained sea- rific event for us - 1t has defin-

people arnved m a steady ward glinted as the sun cauaht itely highlighted our stay in the 
flow and by 3 p.m. the breek- them dotted along the slopes" of Cape," Peter said. 
water and most of the unrestric- Signal Hill. SKYDIVERS 
ted. areas were packed by an A police official said that . 
est1.n.1ated crowd of 35 OOO. The although traffi c was rarely at a He estimated at le-ast 3 OOO to 
arnva l o_f the yachts was awaited complete standstill. the con- 4 00~ spec~tors were gathered 
eagerly as they came round the gestion was complicated by a at Signal Hill. . 
end of. ~he .breakwater . to take few minor accidents . As the yachts •. which looked 
up pos1t10n i~ the . startmg area. Those involved ~ ere not hke tm)'. _spots m the ocean. 

Bi:uce Dalhng, m . Jakarand_a, obli aed to move their cars till started hmng up fo_r . the start 
received a big ovation as did ,.., . . . under the constant v1gi-I of num
Graybeard and the very neat t~e pohce. cam e_. but it was erous aircraft and heli copters, 
Argentinian yacht F t vm:ually impossib le for. the the tense wait was relieved by 
There . was keen jockeyi~~ u:roa~ pc;J.~ce to get to the

0 
accident s three torch-bearing_ skydivers let 

pos1t10n and as the last minutes l~ecause of the con~estion of loose from an aircraft above 
ti cked by several yachts were ca:s and pe :iple around them. he Table Bay. 
running up more sail while some sa~ . 1 . . 0 Signal Hill was perhaps one of 
moYed close to the starting line. bloc~ceud a~~s byo f tra~ ~ 1 f0~~~ "·~ ' the best vantage P<?in~s on Satur-

When the 10-mmute gun . , c . 1 day afternoon . W1thm half an 
sounded all the yachts were well difficult to mo\ e by ca i to and hour after the starting gun, the 
in position behind the line and from their homes. . position of each yacht jn the bay 
slowly began to move up for the One . cool-he_aded occu pant. was easily visible. 
colourful start. caught m . the J_am when trymg 

Excitement was runn ing high to fetc h his fa mily_ for an ou_tmg. 
among the crowd as several stopped his ca r m t~e mid.die 
organized groups supported their of Beach Road, Mou11le P o1_nt, 
personal choice. A group of got ou t and .disappeared. leavmg 
younger Germans equipped with ~ confused Ji gsaw of cars hoo t· 
their country's fla g. gave the mg- heatedly afte r him . 
German entrants a rousina send- Ten m t n 11 t e s I a t e r he 
off and ran out easy winn~rs for r_eappeared-the }am had by this 
the most enthusiastic group. time become thicker-got back 

HOOTERS SOUNDED into his rar with his family and 
drove off. 

Hooters an.d sirens sounded as I By 7 p.m. the t raffi c be<>a n 
the cannon signalled the start of • " 
the race and the crowd waved 
a _last farewell to the gaily 
uniformed crews. · 

Much interest was shown in 
Pen Duick III, skippered by the 
ace French yachtsman Eric Tab
arly. and the schooner came close 
to shore on a number of occa· 
sions. 

About 90 minutes before the 
start, specta·t-0rs were treated to 
a demonstration by the National 
Sea Rescue Institute. while sky
divers from the Cape Aero Club 
gave an impressive display. 

On the beachf ront 
FOR the entire length of the 

Mouille Point · Sea Point 
beachfront countless thousands 
thronged against the railings. 
From babies in prams to the 
aged, they gathered at every 
vantage point . 

Af 6 a.m. the first car parked 
beneath the Mouille Point Light· 
house. By early afternoon the 
surrounding lawns were filled 
with about 2 OOO cars bearing 
registration plates from through
out the Republic. 


